Charles Robert Norris III
July 30, 1932 - March 30, 2021

Charles Robert Norris, III, 88 of Leesburg, Virginia passed on Tuesday, March 30, 2021, at
Inova Loudoun Hospital, Leesburg, Virginia, with his loving wife of sixty years, Frances
(Bunny) Carnes Norris, at his side.
Born on July 28, 1932 in Alexandria, Virginia, he was the son of the late William Norris
and the late Margaret James Norris, brother to the late Elizabeth (Betty Jane) Martin, and
nephew to the late Eleanor W. James. Along with his wife Frances (Bunny) Carnes Norris,
Charles is survived by his son Charles (Rob) R. Norris IV and grandson Charles (Charlie)
R. Norris V, all lifelong residents of Loudoun County, VA; nephews Geoffrey Schelhorn
(Betty), Robert Schelhorn (Terry), Thomas Schelhorn and niece Rebecca Dunlop, all of
Virginia; Joni Owens of Carey, NC, Tim Owens of Stephens, City, VA, Vicki (Duane)
Greenfield, Lancaster, PA, Andy (Kellie) Owens, Leesburg, VA, Paula and (John) Flamish
of Ashburn, VA
He attended George Washington High School, Alexandria, VA and The Columbia
Technical Institute, Washington, DC.
Chuck, as he was affectionately known, had a wonderful voice accented with a smile. He
could really tell a joke and laughed along too. A true people person, he also enjoyed
working with his hands, had a long career in the construction, millwork and building
materials business and was one of the founders of Shenandoah Sash & Door of
Purcellville VA. He was an Emeritus member of the Advisory Board of Kolbe and Kolbe,
Wausau, WI. He was, most importantly, a kind, thoughtful person and will be missed by
everyone his beautiful soul touched.
A Memorial Visitation will be at 12:00 Noon, with Service following at 1:00pm on Saturday,
May 15th at Loudoun Funeral Chapel located at 158 Catoctin Circle, SE Leesburg,
Virginia 20175. Following the service, interment will be at Union Cemetery, Leesburg, VA.
Even though we are grieving the family requests all social distancing and PPE protocols
are strictly followed.
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Comments

“

It was a pleasure to know Charles he was so gracious and kind! Peter and I enjoyed
many dinners with Bunny and Charles! We will miss him terribly! He was so proud of
Rob and Charlie! Go res high on that mountain we will be with again one day!

Mary Kay Graham - May 15 at 11:53 AM

“

My sincere condolences to the Norris family.
Charles came into my life eight years ago when I married into a distant part of the
Norris family. Uncle Charles was an elegant, dignified man who was an
accomplished businessman and came from one of Leesburg's most historic families.
My favorite memories of Uncle Charles were his dry humor, infectious laugh (which
was more of a quiet chuckle) and his always humorous and witty stories. Uncle
Charles possessed an extraordinary sense of pride in his family. His love and
commitment to his wonderful wife, Aunt Bunny, should be an example for everyone
to follow. Uncle Charles smiled the most when he gave us a great, humorous story
about his life with Bunny, or bragged about his son, Rob, or grandson, Charlie.
Heaven will be a better place having Uncle Chuck. However, we here on earth will
miss him greatly.
J. Flamish

W. John Flamish - May 15 at 08:44 AM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Charles Robert Norris III.

May 13 at 12:23 PM

“

Love, Bill, Susan, Mary and (heavenly Bill & Sue) purchased the A Full Life for the
family of Charles Robert Norris III.

Love, Bill, Susan, Mary and (heavenly Bill & Sue) - May 12 at 10:44 PM

“

Capt. USN & Mrs. R. Clifton Jones -Cliff & Peggy purchased the Simply Elegant
Spathiphyllum for the family of Charles Robert Norris III.

Capt. USN & Mrs. R. Clifton Jones -Cliff & Peggy - May 12 at 04:22 PM

“

Chuck & Bunny have been friends for over 35 yrs & business partners at
Shenandoah Sash & Door along with the Paytons. We enjoyed wonderful "business"
trips together with many laughs, great meals & memories. Chuck was always
gracious, considerate & greeted you with a warm, sincere hug. We will miss his
laugh, wit & all the qualities he had that made him such a wonderful friend. We were
blessed to have known him!

Steve & Sue Wence - May 11 at 09:44 AM

“

Cindi Colby lit a candle in memory of Charles Robert Norris III

Cindi Colby - May 07 at 02:26 PM

“

Simply Elegant Spathiphyllum was purchased for the family of Charles Robert Norris
III.

May 07 at 10:26 AM

“

Thinking of you and so sorry for your loss, May memories of the one you love give
you strength and comfort in the days to come.

Ann Clemons

jeal ou
Ann Clemons - April 21 at 05:39 PM

“

We at Kolbe would like to express our sincerest sorrow and sympathy to the family
on the passing of Chuck.
Many of us remember Chuck very well from our personal and business relationships
that we had with him, Steve and his firm Shenandoah Sash and Door. Chuck served
on our Advisory board for many years and we have posted a photo here in
remembrance of his time spent with us. Chuck was a great business man, had a
huge heart and a contagious laugh. The photo is from our 2000 Advisory Board
meeting.
I personally had worked with Chuck on many occasions and considered him a friend
as many of our executives also did .
Again, our condolences to the family.
On behalf of Kolbe & Kolbe Millwork Co., Inc.
Jeff De Lonay , President
Judy Gorski, CEO

Jeff DeLonay - April 21 at 02:08 PM

“

1 file added to the album Memories Album

Jeff DeLonay - April 21 at 01:59 PM

“

Charles was a true and thoughtful gentleman. He always spoke softly and had a
warm smile. It was a pleasure knowing him. We will miss seeing him. Our
condolences to Bunny and family. Love, Peggy and Cliff Jones

margaret jones - April 17 at 03:54 PM

“

Oh, how I remember our childhood days in Alexandria - Charlie living on Ridge Rd.
Drive and me around the corner on Valley Dr. back in the 50's. What fun we all had!
Over the years after marriage and kids, so glad we stayed in touch, by getting
together periodically for lunch. What a dear kind soul, Charlie was, and will be
missed greatly.

Patricia Reynolds - April 14 at 05:18 PM

